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17 July 1930 
I 

Secretary 
Department of Thre1in Affairs. 

treabir.&l.t~~Zl ~ .~I1:tl'I 19E9_oo G('i;!u;~@_r;mt Dj,§c.ns.~~ 

.P..9.P.~: _ T1lq,,..Oove~l\.t:-QL.!ro!.±h€'nJ I:r.:~l~Ag, 

i 

1 <> The) CCifcr".J.::Iemt askod thQ ROUBGI of Comrucns to take notG of the ne'tf paper on 

proposals f07: further discuscion at ths ti.':1l.e of the am:i1wl debate on the ren~n!al 

of the 1974 Northom Ireland Acto Althau.gh aepara1.e debates are beiIt.g arransc(d 

later this month on the tJocu.rH;y situ.ation r...nd the r7o~thcrn !rBland econo:::!y. the 

discussion on ·ths i-fhite Pap~r incntably brC'tJ.~1: $..n th~' se subjeCts also. 

Essemtlally, tho pspcr put fClr1~"""'d two alternatives to HestminstE\r-otyle 1i!.3jor1ty 

rule for en Executive. Tho first eltcrn.ative i8 a ayste:a which E,·allrru:.teea any 

party winning a certain proportion or --the popillar vote a seat on the Executivee 

Too 'III'~S a.re 311,ggestedg O!le way ~fOu1d ba by direct )?op'.'l.lox election of cand1&.atoo 

fer the Executive. !Inother way ~ould be to hav~ B. sillg1e (PR) eleotion to the 

Asseru.~ly end then rom the Executive by refe.1.'enco to th~ strw~h of the partiea 

elected to the Assembly. The oecond alter.nativQ ia based on the Departmenta.l 

Conmittees of the Assembly vhoSG Chairman md Dsputy Cha.i.msn would fom a Counoil 

at the Aesoobly nth a.dvisorylt dc~ and pOEs1blj bloCking pOl1era. Tha 

C"nairman tiIld Depnty Chairm.al1 ~iOu1d come equCilly !'ram those parties 5Upport'ing 

the Executive cm.d those opposing it. 

2. rn introducing the dabatao too Seereta...-y of Sta.te said II t.tle that was recJ.ly new 

in substance but made some dgvelop!2ents in his presentation of interest to UB. 

For ommple, he argued that the life "blood of POlitlCiJ i~ the exercise ot 

rMsponsibility .. a point ot viG1A ¥Mcb has bsen pat forvard by many Irish 

poUt1c1mut but Ud..ll.ot a.ea al\r"a13 to be aec~ted in tiestm1.nster. Atldna also 

emph.asis&d the n&3d to take aecount o~ the ViOVB ot the minority cOlmrrlm1ty end. 

his restatement ot the prlne1ple or eeeeptabill ty ruled ant s..rq return to si.mlus 

majol.'ity 1"'..110. Re repeated the recognition a.acordedJin the discussion paper to the 
_J 

role of the RepubUc. In 81'1 te of quostions frOOl all Md-ell of the Honna, 
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chc deolined to oe drawn on the erprGS~ion of a praf'oronoe 'between the tw main 

optior..s 1n the diS01.U3rJion pa~r' bUt caid ha would tavour whiohwGli option would. 

com.:::mud support in NorthOl.'"n Ir01cnd. TMo p;L"O~!3.b~ m.eans thst e.lt-hough the 

Gov~ont miGht itself pr.of'cr option one. in practioe it c.ono1dera it more 

practioal to ~ttem:pt to ro.:'Olnote option two, the oh.aring of responsibility within ~I 

-: t;-K~ l.!)-;d.Jbl:ra Indeed o 1.n conversation with llt Offioo Ministers! have ge..ined 

th~ inprGsai~ that beCaUG9 Paisley cnd MCls'neo.ux dismiss option ona the seoond. 

choice is sos by the m: Office aa the only fOLi..Sibl0 one. In nny event. Atld..x!s 

oade it cloar that th9 British GoverDMent did not seG tmy ~eat "oope for H 

innovation. othel! than ~.1ong tha lines of one or tther of th~ options 4 In 6U1t.."Di..-rte 

up afi;er a1gh·t hO'Xt'a of dcb~te~ Miohaol .ll.llson, l1inister of state at the NI Offico, 

conii...""rled tha. t there could be no ratuz'n of pOiJClZ a\t"OJt to re1"omed. lQcal government ~ 

cs snob 6. proposnl 1!ould also have to !lost the test ot e.oaop uD.bill ty 11 !'..nd it wou2d. 

fUil. Ho alSo ru..led out tile eonti.nus,tioo of dirwi; rule~ oeoau.se ut .i,.i;;'j 

fun:lr.ncmto.11y ur..csJdsfactory' nature. In a. little notioed. oection. he W0!lt on to 

point out to thG UnioniBts the ds..ng~ of putt1n~ their tr-ust in pape1' gruu-antees 

from Westnrinstm: as it could not be foroseen "Who'~hor- tla d~t Wastmir.3:l';er 

Pa.rlir.JJlEmt in 40 ycsra ti:~o '\0;"1.11 not s~11 the PE-DS and abanjon the Ulet~ 
/ut 

Proto5tanto". just us Gln !etone intrcduced ltmd. ~('j"ormg J1l1'3 ne-Jot the grotmd 

li~~C!'D.l1y fro:; under the scouri ty end durabill ty of the wholG of the Angle-Irish 

conneotion in 1{orther%l IrGlaruitl • 

3e Tho Brl. tish OOVGrll!:lent says it hopes tG resume discuseion tath the North.ern 

Poil tical P::.rtica iD. thQ cor:dng '\ieoks and to reach concluaiona before the end 

; I of the ParliBIllcutary reoes~~-:-. A number of their 01m back benchers urged them 

not to alloy the diseussioll to drag on and to oonolude them crue way or the other 

vithin a matt~ of' tyro or three months. 

4. The main interest in the d.ebate lay in the reaction of the UniOnist MPs. The 

Official Unionist:;, vere p-'1rt1eu1arly eoath1n~ on the Government's propoools and \, 

l!olynoou rejocted the idoa of eontimti.ng discussions based on thQ paper alone, 

although he said he would 'be prepared to meet with the Secretary of State end 

discuss propositions foo: northern Ireland rtthat are in tllp beet interests of nU 
• ;;·-l) 

tho paople in the Provinca". Ho desorlbe-d the Government p%OPOl3als as "erotesq'J.!) 

carioatures of democracyn and "a. rehash of failed expertmenta". Be aocurately 

pointed out that 110 and roo oftioials bad perG'l1ade4 the inoomi.n& Coneerlat1ve 

Government not to prooeed with the Conservative Pn.rt7 mAnitoeto c0l:lm1tmant on 

looal government. Clearly, 0. great deal ot his critioicr.ls of the Conference process 
• p 
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llM tdned. aB much at the DU? !:.D at the substaLca I."l"!' the discuseicm.. RO\leve-1!~ ha 

firmly rejected any i~ea of' a.:l &d:rtsory l.."Ole, vhich he believes ac-illd consti 'bJ.te 

responsibility wiothout ~wcr.. He 8.0cru.sed the l'!'.rlphlat oirculatised by the 

Govarmnent in 200,000 copies to populutiaa the discn,~~sion pSpe!? a.a giving rise '~o 

9xa.ggerated expeotations of 'What the nc:':f inst1'Cuticill3 might acbieve, pg.rticulaxly 

on eeou:ri~ end on the econom;:r and he nruued that Wa,rtminster constituted. the beet 

protecti.on of mincrity in·(;tte~ts .. Bradford (OUP) e.lld Dun.l~p (uuup) also re-j0cteu 

the whlta Paper tlQd.els. Bradf'ord mads &n interesting presentation of the 0'"11'2 

pbilo50phy'c He 5ai4 "that the logical erlaneion of Unio:lism ia toto.l inteGrutiont' 
but went on to say that because I!suooesoi~3 Seo~eta.ries of st<i.te in Ulster :b..n.-;-e yd.l·;;c;! 

in the face of the IRA" the Ulster based Unionict pcllticiar.s must continue to 

demand devolvsd insti tuticns 'bu.t tl'Ust alGO envisage that sU.oh insti t-~tions have 

reaponeibility and ~ower in SQ~ar1t~ r~ttors. TI10 pooition tak(~ by independent 

TI!'1.n.,,; 9t Ja.rnes Kilfed.der largely parallels that of th$ OUP. 
t 

5. Pa.1.s1ey's positio?l was somoilhat more po~i·ave. Ee azreed to con'Hnllo diBcuasio!ls 

"trl:thi.:n the te:rms (. :u.ch he specifiedr; \·jh1ch wero. broadly!) that he uttexly rojected. 

the t1pOt:~ sharing optionl! bu-; t.hat, as Peter Robin.:,on 5ubnoquently put i",; "the 

alternative appro[;.oh Ol..li.:lined in paragrllp~ 53 - 59 (Le .. the cece-nd alter-native) 

could ce i"hc besis of a solu".;icm though changes woul<1 have to be mAde". Pai31Ety 

agreed. with BrynmoZ' joh.!l t-lmt econo3ie q-..:.eeticma p::::ov:tc!ed an G~egcapable backg:t'O'.mi!. 

to the "hilole diSCtl8Uion and he also arg'..led that E::Ac~tive ~esponsibili'\.'Y for se:cllxit:! 

uas an ro:ea of n~>1n m?ortancw. Hoyevel.'s he nade the iI:rportant point (as opp-osed 

to t:ha OUP) that a failU:Z:6 to obtain devolved. P01f('!Z' fer security questions shO';lld 

not inply that no dcrvvlution ca-lid take place. RobiruJon aoU3ht I' end obtained 

frO::l Allson a reiteration of the British GoVertne1lVS pOBitic:u "It i3 the 

Gove'7":lant t s hope that in ca CClilrse in eo d..if:f'e=ent s~ty si tuaticn, law and 

order aatters C£m :L'a7e...-t to local c...":ltrolU " The DU? ~ in o~on lt1.th the Oth62: 

Unionists, natura1l7 welco:ned t.he reiteration of f,':.larantees about the maintenanoe 

o£ the Union but Paisley l"dI::.."!olt cl3veloped his c·.:n :1~ea that the fundamental, ba3io 

guarantee "0.8 the erlntence of a Unionist najorl ty 111 Northern Ireland. This idea '\'! 

given 't.zidespread support on both ConsGrVative and Labour back benches and lffiS, inelee< 

wbstant1.aUy endorsed by Alieon. The DUP speakers (and Kilfedder) favoured tho 
• idea of a reterCIDdun in due course 0It wh3.tever proposals the En tish Governm~t 

would finally put forward. 

6.· The offioial Labour Opposition's poe1t1on Yae oet out by Brynmor John. Although 

he explicitly made th3 JOint that the COi:'.!llons discussion ehould not be regarded as 

an tlCMGrniO sEninar he made a detailed mt1qua of th.s diSCUDG:S.on paper vhich ,,-ns 
'J 

widely regarded by otbor epetJero:-o as d.~on3tr.r.tin5 the passimistic prospects the 
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paper' had. Be underlined th@ oontrast betlreen the prinoiple of acceptability flOW 

fs.vO".lred by the GovenlDlent and tho viow app.."!.rently previously held that the " 

Oovernment would attempt to push through 1 ts 01!.'11 ideas. His view WtlS thsJlt aD 

attanpt to reach final! ty by the opening of the next Parliament session might be 

teo soon. In general, apart from this quostion of ti~t the official Labour 

position. whioh continues to rest on bipartisanship. dcrpanded mora on reaotion to F. 

the Govor1'l:'ll~t t s id.e,e3 thlm on any now idea.a of their own.. Brynmor, suNlorted in 

this by Pitt and Dalyel).tt again e:npl-..asised the them.e of the interoonnection bett!8e'!l 

eoonomio probl~s and political development. lIe welcomed the emphasis givan -:0 the 
t 

O"":Ot'H::~-boruer (limension and the end to the PO'l:lE!r of uetcmtion.. He 'tme against the 

inst1tuiiO"!l. of an aditisory council i..-hich w'ould provide El forum for general 

discussion and consultation with the SocrotC!.l.'Y of Sta.te on those ma.tters, e.g. 

seC'uri t-:J, on rrhich he ro.m~ll\s rGspC!lnible to Pa=11e.ment and felt that th9 nee--l to 

glVIf: tli: m:tLcri t:; c o~~t:'ucti~e role ~·tlleti out o!'tiO!'! 2: wnosp- mnchani.sm.s ~ in . 
rmy event. 't'Jore inadequate and 'uZlPrecise. ne reaffimed the support of the Labour 

party for pO~$ar sharing on thG lines of the ,fi:est option" 

70 This B'<.lppo:rt yms echoed. by I~erlyn Reeso 'tt'ho 'l"O'"t1n:l up for the opposition. It has 

been obvi0<.tS in recent years tha.t the problGill of ;Tor-them Ireland still hangs 

heavily on Rees b~~ that hts attitude is essentially negative and ~~tdated. 

Be continues to 'be c~itical of the role of' South om politicians and o:p:posed to 

eri$ ins"H tutiO"'.uUisation. of an all Ireland dimension. He d.escribed our 

(}overn.':lent's position (and that .of John Hume) 8.0 "u.nclear irrident:tsm". and said 

that if our Government vera offered a. united Ireland to;:!lo:rro'W "they would not 

knoW' "'-hat to do with itif. Be cera.id not understa.'1d 'i'lhat constituted Ireland's 

unique relationship "Tith Britain .. 

8.. The Conservative back benchors who spoke were Stanbrook lt Amars, Gardiner. 

Mc!rair-v'11non, Benyon l'J'ld Biggs-Davison (all right wing) and I<1atos and Nawhinnsy. 

who are more liberal. All the right 'Ifing speakers oppOsed the proposals in tho 

discussion paper and moat of thsm questioned the reasona why, the Government had 

deoided to depart from the Consorvative party manifesto cormn.1 tment merely to 

increase powers far local government bodies, at any rate as a fall-back position. 

Most of the right wing speakers regarded. any form of aHolut1on as tending to 

undermine the Un.1onMt~ Rnd in this they were more negative than Paisley's DUP. 

'the7 opposed "distinct and alien institutiotls". 8 Single Transferable Vote 

system of Government and power sharing, which was described as an entrenchment 

of sectarianism. Ivor Stnnbrook described the contributions of ' ,John Dunlop or 

the UUUP as "em1able and. sensible" and it was bbviou8 that We seotion of the 
f 

" 
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ConS€lrvattve pru::ty had no eoo.!:H~ of the outrag"Q of rmcb of the rest of the COl'lll'lone (,) I 

a.t the p:ractieea of 60 YtEJoxs of Etorm.cnt rU.le. Only' BiGg:l-Davi~;on. \~l1v alao 

nt&inisined 'Chat the best protection for the mino~i ty ~.;as en appeal to Westmil'l.Bt~ t o l! 
recognised that in sto~-mont' 5 hey,-day the 11 CO llV Em ti on" llhereby matters for whioh I, 

responsibility had. be811 de-volved to Stor.!1lont could not ba raiDed at Wastrrlnster. I 
had 'Prt-W'~nted the Brltioh ParliC>.lllont fton exorcising a positive rols 4 The contributicm.e.\ 

of l'{ates cnd Mc.:\\ll.inney ue17e charact erised by their host1li ty to Unionist intrMsigenc& 

wbllQ continuing to recognise und. SUppOl.4; the denixe of a 'OlD.jority of the peoplo 

of Northern Ireland t~ ra"!ein within the United KingdO!ll.. (14awhinnoy tras, of cou:ra~\l 

'born in northern I?eland l:.nd ~!ate8 served there as CID Arr:ry officer.) Both ola:!...med 

somswhl'lt 'esmlOiL'31y that there \f~re grounds for hope.. Ma.tes accepted thG nedd. to 

lllD.ke it clear to those t;Tho lead p'jlitical opinion inUlsc8r what theu cptlon3 are 

and said that "'<Te eal'l_'I"lot go on yos.r after yen:::! '¥ri th .«on Inomoers representing 

\;Vlt.stit-t.4e!1ci~:; in Nc:?thc~ !rcl3-~1 nc~g -de~t!:'r.!c~ive e.bo~t p~opcse19 th!!t·£1l.~~~~:?f~~ 
I 

Gover.ru!'!e.\''lts oakeN. Mc:mhj..nncy raised. the question of ~ihctl1~r the G-cnrernmant shcn.l.ld 

be prepared to attcnpt to eXe:!'oise influenco Oll the meting msjo:t'ity opinion in 

lTo'l.--the:t."n I:L'ela:nd. in favoUI' of heali.ng the &iv1.aion bet:ween the two co!llJIlUl1ities, 

p()~a1.bly by a @.a.lified tlajority mecl:an.ism lrl't:un the l..~!:Ja."!l.bly .. 

9. Tha on.1y I,iberal S?-:,p ..... 1{or img Stephcn ROSE! p. 'Who ac,'Tecd 1-ri th "a,1moo t evEr,! word" of what 

~!ateB ha.d F3~id. In conr.cu::;t to the other officia.l spokesmen, he explioitly rC'Jogn1sed 

the injustices of Stormont rule. He expressed a preference for: the GovernmEnt t l5 

first option but thought D..11 adapted VCl.'sion of the second option might be more 

reai;iotic. He agreed ~rith Mates Wet the amosphere in Horthern Ireland mig.'1t be 

changing and else S'Up~orted the conventional Vimr that a :role by 'the Dublin 

Goverrrmen1; could ba 'W-orkcd out O".a.ly when a devolved Governnent had been established. 

10. The tabour back benchors whO' spoke 'lfere Kevin 1>!aNrusara, G€orge Foulkes, Ollve SO'ley, 

lUchael English and TeJJ Dalyell. Kevin McNamnra ebly voiced the arguments for 

Irish tmH:y - federnl, coufederal or unitary - with the necessary safeguards for. 

i 

I , 

I 
J 

I 
, j 

f 

those wc fear thnt their follg1ciis f pe:reone.l er euli"uxal identities may bo at risk -

e.n.d he felt that Dublin had not yet Bpelt out exactly 11h3.t guaxantoea and conni tments 

they lU"e prepared to offer the ma.jo:ri ty population in t~~. I~orth. Foulkea end Do .. lyell I 
are primarily interested in Scottish deVolution and Eng11sh gaV3 a long legalistic I 
dissertation on the subject ot tho Single Transferable Vote s;ystam. He did not c.:lW.'lent I 
on the proposals for diocusaion end tha other three all rcj~-oted them. Indeed, there ' 11 
was 8 eo!nc1d~oe of views, although fJOl:I.e different ste.rtin,g points, between these 

three and th9 right tr...t.ng o£ the Con3arvati~le party •. Clive Soley,. on the othe:c ha..YJ.d 

argued oOfft?ntly for Ir1ah unity and opposed t..lote grantini of a veto to a. miliority over 
~.;~ 

the major1 ty in the House of Commons. 

11 
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'1. The only ot.her speru:e.r ".JU t ... Gc.>rry Pi tt. vho et:ronglYr S'l1.rpp~rtcd the t'irst optiOl.le 

lIis lengthy into:ve..l1ti~ I,ttenptad. to fi~t t!.{0lin C.he UE..ttlcs o~ 1974 and droll 

on illustra.tions Of Pc.s·t I/I! present disorl.m:inn.tory ~e.ctices in Northern Iral.::nd. . ' 

Re atta.ck~d 8. wide l.'unca I,t lTorthexu !reln.n1 p-arsonalities and 'Went on to cntlcise 

the Taoi~ooah. in connect ~.cm inter alia, ~d ~h the rumcn:trs then oirculating abCil'~ 

the pos~l1:>le transfer of I ;wass3~or Donlon. c.:ld Jonn IIu:.aQ, for !nvolving the Sn:?? 

iD "any ll~tG:1pt by fiannfJ !-"ail or crly oth~r political pG.rly in the ~cuth to bB-ttGr 

i~~a electc.=-:al prospects" the e;rpenee of G~e:lta in Nortnexn IreltJ:ld". (A airnilllr 

allegation W!l5 most o~fo( d.voly made by Jolm Zilfedd.er). Fittta only conottuctive 

ide[~ \:'-e.s to )?ropOse e S(f" i.es of complex refGL'CIlc1llme ifherobythe peoplo of !iorthGrtl 

Xrelc.nd cou~Jl be u$ked i"): theiJ: vienm on a range of subjects, thus Boing ov;:!? ·the 

heads of their pol:U::i..ccl 1 enders. IIe did e..:!;fhp...siser hOl-ievel:. that the first priority 

is an i~ltE-rrJll c.ettl€,!;l01J ~ in !;orth6rn Ireland - the Irich d.:l.mansion yill floll from 

that. 

120 Officials here havo se.id in the l ast fe'?7 weeks that the Br! tish GovernmGnt hope 

to be able to assess in PiE light of las"t -.. ~~ek's debate how and at -r!hat s:p€ed 

it should now" move for;n t· iJ • If that ID so, tt:') responsible :'!linisto:!:s cmm~·t have 

fO"Wld the Pl'ospects enorjldagins~ The OfficicJ. Unionists are not prepared. tc considoo: 

eitrwr option aad the D:J~ uould require C'J.bztantis.1 modification in the Co;r.l·licated 

socon opt5_on. before tl1(1Y llCicllc1 cpnsidcr it. Unionist opinion clearly cont1r:.lcS 

to be <lo~inD.tad by the Hlcllggle betwecn,,..the OUP and. D"JP for Unionist le2.d.ership. 

It \i'a~ a181J tm.fortun~t0 ior the Government thnt the debate took place agaiLst the 

baozgrouLd of ~hat is ert ~ from here as n deteriorating security situation on the 

borde:r, ,nth a. revival jl recent months of !P,)- unitd apJ;mrently Ol)eratine; across 

tlw border. As El resul h the OUP got off the hook of its 8Llbivnlence on the nori to 

of devolntion by clail'li:!lt: that o_etl'olution 'Without devolved responsibility for 

see-tln ty uas pointless. 

• 
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